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' AMIIVILLE SOCIETIES.

Curette OmmoMUirt.o. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
or.imunUer; Jordan Stone. Secretary. - Meet drat

a O'inowWy night in each month.
.Klwv,a Cluipter, 8. 4. .tf. O. H. Bell, High

I'rleM; S. Uammershlai, Secretary.' Meets
h .'(ionil Wednesday night In each month.

Ml. ilernon L , No. UN 4. A. 11.-- II.

Fags Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacobt
-- errotary'. Meet ;tbe first Friday night in each
ti .juth.

.'mjki Lod.je, . at No. 618. J .4.
liuar.lu.d;-- . Mutator: Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Vums liiei.wt and third Moiirtny niahts in each
a'ont Ik.

trCMk Bioid Council, No. 701, R, A. Ellis
- levy, Kegcnf. Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets

n the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
nl fou.tli Monday nights in each month.

Tlie Woman' MUsionary Society of the M. E.
hurch, South, meet in the church class-roo- on

:he Flint Friday of every mouth at 4 o'clock P.M.
The Beauty of the West Lodje-No- . 40, F. A.

A. Y. M. Meets on the ftrst and third Monday
night in each month "IJiinea Lattimore,
Worshipful Master ; H. S. Brown, Secretary.

The A slwviUe Public Library, over Mr. Kep-er- 's

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
dDor to The Bank of Asheville, is open to via-

tors from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
:30p.m. ,

.XHEVIIXIS tHBRCM D1KECTOBT

MxOtodlxi Episcopal Church Church SL

Rr. W. W. Bay Morning service 11 a. m. ;

vinioiprvice 7J p nv; prayer meeting Wcd- -'

.fiKdar evening J, p. jtiabbath school 9

" ' ' Preshyiena. CliurchCliurch SL

Rer. J. P. Gammon rvicea 11 a. m.;Tp.
in.; prayer meeting five p. to. Wednes-
day; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. m.
Ypitcopal Church, Trinilvoorner Chwand

mUow 8ts.
Rev. Jarvis Buxton, D. D. Iiev. Vfirdsy

Sic Bee, AsfUtant IUctor. Services Bunda'
11 a. m. : 5 p.m. Wednesdays, Fridays aj
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tneada
Thursdays and Batnrdays, ftp. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 90j m.
Baptist Church xprer ifcsfdin and tlpruct,

Eer. J. L--. Gstffoll Services 11 a m.; 7:'o
d. m.i Drawafmeetine 7:30 t Vednesdiy.
6abbatfciciiool 9 a. m. -

Ronuin Catholic Chu.xh.
t, t,. erviue evorvSuL

dav at 11 a. nu but the finst Buuday of tig

month, When Bervuwo " " "a
Springs Sunday school at 10 . m. at A?le- -
vill.

OoutUday llitatm ChurcKS

Kev W W Bays Pastor. . Babbatli .EC.ool, h
Weaver Supt. -

COI.OSED CHUECHES.
Jt. JT. . Ctturch (Zion- - College ffc

llcv. Sir. Shennan Services 11 a. i.; 3 p.
in., and half.past 7 l --a.; Sabbath nooi 9

m -

Baptist.
I U- - I)nn.1niT Wvi(4 HA-- -. Mjwii uu - -- rt uju , o p. ui.,

and half-pa- st 7 p. m.L.AJtah school 1.30 p.m
"fcopaU

Services 11 a. m.; Sab- -
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OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

I ABE PEBMAKENTLY LOCATED IS
J T T AshevlUe, N. C, .

OOlce on Main Street, fnlliam House, first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis ' Kheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from an lmpover
lined condition of the blood.

if you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by oar new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oiveen. th

V - - medicated Vapor.
1 in this wa,' we can treat tne inngs locaiiy, as
'we raporize all medicines; and the patient in- -.

bales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
Jnnns thus the medicine held in suspension in
the vapor Is deposited in the air cells, where it is
liken up by the blood. It not only produces the
lcU cuect desired, but

I A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
' rt yon have any kind of Lung disease, come
aid commit us. We will not charge you anything
for consultation. '

: THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
yon to perfect health, though you may think
younaelf beyond the retch of remedies. There is
not lue least uaQger connecieu wua me iTtsa.tr
nicnl The effect Is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
s for chills. If jou have Asthma, it will cure you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

wt treatment will permanently cure you.
We have been using the

OXYGEN
2k AND THIS

- MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, aurt in that time we have cared
haudndti oi cites of Consumption after they had

' repmto I hemorrhage, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land.

. All di leases treated locally. Come to our office
' and get MATCHE S MEDICINE. -

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention RECTAL DIS-

EASE ).

ILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
RECTAL ULCER. .

We have an entirely new treatment, that is
painless; the patient need not lose one hour from
hnflineju or Dleasure. We do not use the knife
cr litgatnre, or the carbolic acid injection. We
can CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a
cuke, uyousoaesire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
Wa tend the IIOME TREATMENT with

ehemlcile to last two months for Sit. We do not
', - publish Testimonals, but on application will

ruruixh any number of post office address, man--
, - uers of patient wbo have been cored under our

r treatment. Consultation free.
DBS. HARGAN, GATCiirLL A8TONE.

;" Members of the firm at H , H. & B. Physicians.
- . augl-dawS- ni . j - -

ASHEVILLE I0SIG HOUSE

. NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

' 8ells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallments of $5 and f10. r

- ONE PRICE ONLY.:
- Fhcct Music and Hunic Bools. Old inctru-Btu-

taken In exchange - . -

- Fcr Catalogues nd areolars apply to
v.'--'- "- 0. PALE.

C all ft r F ilinc-- i r ke
Mccrf tr.d rcU.iw bub 29 cTt

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAIjLT CITIZEN

Will bo published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash:
One Year. . . . . . f5 00
Six Months, . . . . . 3 00
Three " . ... . 1 50
One " 50
One Week, . ' .' ". ' . . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the papor ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the CrrizMi Office:

your Job Work of aU kinds to the
CUizen Office, if you want U done neatly,
cheaply and cilX dispatch.

ArrlTRl and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Saubbubt Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 7:62 r x.
" Departs 10:00 a m and 5:31 p m.

Tennessee Arrives 9:50 a. m. and 5:21 p. m.
Departs 10:01 a.m. and 8 K)5pm.

WATKxsvnxx Arrives 8 20 p m. and departs
10:10 a. m. - -

The general mail from the East is received
by the 9:65 a. m. train ; the general mail from
the Faint Bock branch by the 5:21 p. ru. train.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte, or
pouches from lines connected with these points
is received by the 7:52 p. m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for-

warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

t3 INTERESTING READING MAT-
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

EWe invite attention to tho ndver-tiseme-

of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands foi sale. tf

SCHEDULE ox TH3 A. & S. R. R.
The following is the schedule at pres-

ent run on tho Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :

'

Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hender8onvi)! 8:15 "

" " Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonvillu 7:10 "

" " Asheville S:15 "

A ticket from Asheville to New
York, for sale cheap. Apply at
Citizen office.

Another Richmond In the Field.
Not Milud Sir Richmond Pearson,

but, a new candidate for Congress.
The Jone3Candlcr faction ho
becamo disgusted with the meeting
in the courthouse and it3 capture by
Messrs Lusk and Billy Hinder
son, and Mr. Pearson's lieutenants,
Mr. Bob Patterson and . Mr. Bill
Deaver, and seceded, met in the
Skyland Herald office and, with
a creditable unanimity nomina-
ted for congress Hon. A. H. Jones,
a former member oi congress
from this district.; Mr. Jon33
accepted , the in
an able and patriotic republican
speech ; so we may expect some fun
between Johnston, Malone and
Jones.

Thb Teuth Wiix Prevail.
The Citizen purposely withheld any

reference to a misunderstanding which
resulted in some sharp language on the
part of Mr. Gudger to Mr. Pearson at
Limestone. Some of the claquera of Mr.
Pearson having circulated the report that
Mr. Pearson , had made Mr. Gudger
retract, without any explanation "of Mr.
Pearson's - remark which elicited Mr.
Gudger'a remark, the following, from
Mr. R. O. Patterson, a strong and active
partizan of Mr. Pearson, who was sitting
near and witnessed all that occurred,
settles the truth of the matter .

"I take pleasure in stating in justice to
Mr. Gudger that in the settlement of the
misunderstanding between him and Mr.
Pearson that he, Mr. Gudger, acted the
part ol a true gentleman and that he did
nothing that reflects on his integrity or
personal courage. I assured him that he
misunderstood Mr. Pearson's remarks,
and when so assured he withdrew the
offensive language he had used toward
Mr. Pearson.

(Signed) R. O. Patterson."

The Grand Commandery of North
Carolina.
The 6th annual conclave of the

Grand Commandery of Knights
Templar of North Carolina has been
in session in Wilson during the past
week, and Sir Knights J. A. Porter,
R. R. Porter nd W. L. Shope, of
the Asheville commandery, were in
attendance. The conclave was well
attended, and a general good time
was had, the Wilson commandery
doing everything possible for the
comfort of their guests. The elec-
tion of officers resulted in tho

of S. Knight Donald Bain
as Eminent Grand Commander, S.
K. J. A. Porter, of Asheville, as Dep-
uty Grand, S.K. Allen, of Wilming-
ton, as Grand Generalissimo, and
8.K. Coole A. Woodruff, cf Raleigh,
Grand Captain General. The next
Grand Conclave will be held in
Greensboro on the 2nd Tuosdav in
August, 1887.

r The Sir Knights remembered with,
pleasure their visit last year to
Asheville, toasting this place as the
Saratoga of the South. -

. Sufferers from the effects of quinine,
used as a remedy for chills . and fever,
will appreciate AVer's Aeue Cure, a pow
erful tonic bitter.s composed wholly of
vegetable substances, without a particle
oi any noxious drug.. ' Its ' action .is pe-
culiar, prompt and powerful, breaking
up the chill, curing the fever, and ex-
pelling the poison from the- - system, yet
leaving no harmful or unpleasant effect
upon the patient. tis

The Bargain Cocktxb at Law's.. ' .

J net started, on it will be placed all
zooda that for any reason Will be sold at
half price. A splendid stock of fine Sil-

verware, Decorated China and Art Glass,
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; a
large stock of Crockery, Cutlery, Glass
and Lamps and at lower prices than
ever beiorc at law s,

- .
- opposite Eagle Hotel

JOHNSTON AND MALONE

IN SWAIN A ROUSING
CROWD- -

Nearly Solid for Johnston.

3ISJCII ENTHUSIASM.

Mr. Ellas Makes a Grand
Speech Tor Democ-rac- y.

Swain True to Her Psi Ili- -
"' tory. .

Special dispatch to the Cttizes. ;

. Charleston, N C, Oct.' 15. ',

The uieeting.here to-ui- y to hear
Congressional and other campaign-
ers was an immense one, one of the
largest which ever assembled in
Charleston. The speaking between
Messrs. Johnston and Malone was
ver3' spirited, and while the people
were expecting to hear the Majah
badly, worsted, Mr. Johnston's work
in that line far exceeded expecta-
tion. It was one of the severest po-

litical castigations these people eyer
heard, though entirely in good tem-

per.
You can rely on Johnston carry

ing Swain by a largely increased
maiority. After the Congressional
candidates concluded, the several
candidates for the Senate addressed
the people. This was quite spirited.
Some opposition to Mr. Elias, the
able standard bearer of democracy,
had manifested itself, but since
hearing his masterly speech, manly,
able, patriotic, all of this has dis-
appeared and Mr. Elias will carry
Swain by a large majority.

Ihe west will do its lull duty tor
democracy this year.

Tiiat Fence in Swannnxoa.
Upon statements made to us a

few days ago relative to the county
fence between Swannanoa and
Black Mountain townships, the
Citizen stated that said fence was
nt what was contemplated by law,
and that it was the duty of the
Commissioners as well as the re
quirement cf law, that the fence be
made a lawful ono. Upon this state
ment of the Citizen prominent citi-

zens of that section went and exam-
ined that fence and haye sent us
their report. . We knew that the
county Commissioners only desire,
and only will have what the law
contemplates: and if the fence was
not of such character, the authori
ties would require it to be made so.
We publish the following statement
and show that all, authorities and
others, will do their duty in; this
matter.

The following is the statement :

We the ur.dersigued citizens of
Swannanoa township do hereby
certify that we have examined that
portion ol the county lence re-ter-

to Mr. Pearson in his speech at
Coopers, and unhesitatingly say it is
a good and sufficient fence, except
about a half a mile on the north end
which should be stopped up where
it is raised off the ground by blocks
orpillar3. Signed John McElroy,
J. M. Stephens, A. N. Alexander, J.
W. .Boone, W.-K- Alexander, li. li.
Clonls. The contractors, will, we
understand be required to make the
lence absolutely lawful.

ihere is a cheaper way to avoid
all this expense, and that is for the
people lo abolish all outside fences.
When they come t o look at this
right they will do this. '
Rev. S. G. Pulliam.

The Franklin Press Bays : "This gifted
young minister, who has had charge of
me tsapusc cnurcn in a rankiin lor several
months, tendered his resignation last
week, which was accepted by the church,
Mr. Pulliam Is a gentleman of education,
affable and pleasant in his manners, and
a most promising minister. We - regret
teat lie nas decided to leave our com
munity, lie preached his valedictorv
sermon on Sunday last, to a large con
gregation."

'My daughter has ta'xeh the medicine
faithfully, according to directions, and
her health and spirits, are now perfect.
The humor is all gone from her face. I
wisn every anxious mother might know
what a blessing AVer's Sarsaparilla is in
such cases. "a,, - tl8.

. Ladies desiring any thins in the line
of Dresses, Dress Goods, Hats, Millinery
and all kinds of Ladies' Furnishing;
Goods, will do well to wait and examine
tho stock just purchased, in New York
bv Mrs. v. il. Williams and Miss Jennie
Wilkie. The goods are all new and of
the latest styles. They are expected to
arrive the first of this week at which time
the ladies are respectfully invited to call
at the Johnston building, corner Patton
Avenue and Church street, and examine.
. OCt lOdtf :

. , ,:, :;; ', ,

Fabm to Rent. . ' ;' ;"..'.
ArxzNsoN and Cocke have a fine farm

a few miles from town to rent 150 clear
ed 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses,
20 acres feesh tobacco tASDSj with- - four
good umaeco Darns. . ; 'sept 16 dtf -

Gents and Boys Flannel over-shirt-

Children's flannel waists, and a large
stock of Men's Boy's ai.d Children un
derwear to match in suits, sometning
specially nice in camel s .Hair under
wear, just ree'd at - - ' r -

- sel5 Ct r Whiti.ock's.

The First JVatiotial Bank of
Asheville Its Organization
ana Success Mta Elegant JTete
Building 't; '..-i-

On the 15th day of December, 1585,
the First National Bank of Asheville was
opened for business. Its paid in capital
is one hundred thousand . dollar, auth-
orized capital is five hundred thousand.
Its officers are Wm. E. Breese President,
T.LVanGilder Vice-Preside- W. H
Penland Cashier; Directors' T. L Van- -

Gilder, Dr. G. W. Fletcher, J. A. Porter,
Hon. Wm. A. Courtney Mayor of Chatlea
ton, S. C4 W. W. Rollins,E. E. Bawls,
C. E. Graham, Fred A. Hull, W. E,
Breese. y'

Among; the principal stockholders are
Geo, W. Pack, Cleveland Ohio; Pelzer
Rogers 6. Co., Andrew Simonds, Geo..W.
Williams, Charleston. S.O.; Joseph A.
Proctor,- - Geo. ; R. Bradford, Bankers,
Gloucester, Mass.; E. & Wilkinson,
Banker, North Adams iiaaa.: Cebra
QuackeobBBh; ATfrany, S. and a large
number of the' leading business men. of
Asheville and Western North Carolina,
The Bank offere its services as corres
pondents and agents of Messrs. "Brown
Bros. & Co.," "Knauth, Nachod &

Kuhne," and the "American Exchange in
Europe (limited)," of New York, and is
prepared to cash Letters of Credit and
negotiate Domestic and Foreign Bills of
Exchange. '

The Bank begun operations in the old
banking room of the Bank of Cape Fear
or ante bellum days. Its business pros-
pering rapidly, soon convinced the man-
agers that a more commodious and other-
wise suitable building was necessary, and
they purchased last April the store
building on South Court Square, fronting
Main street, of Mr. James P. Sawyer,
and proceeded at .once to thoroughly
remodel the building from cellar to
garret, in the latest and most improved
style of bank appointment, and to-m-

row the Bank is open for business in
their new and elegant quarters. The
plans for the improvements were design
ed by Messrs. Breese and Hull, who have
thus proven their capacity for fine
architectura'. work. Tho contract was
awarded Messrs. Wagner and Hart whose
success in Aeheville has won for them
enviable reputations. The new building
is f medieval stylo, resembling an old
Norman Castle, with its embattlements,
embrasures, flanking bastions and maj
estic turreled tower over-looki- the
surrounding country. The very appear
ance of the building itself is one of
safety. The Banking floor is approach
ed through a handsome vestibule in the
towerthrough an outer door of walnut
and an inner door of dwry, beautifully
designed and made especially for this
Bank by Messrs. Clayton & Son, Ashe-
ville. The vestibule and lobby are laid
in marble in diamond squares; the win-
dows are large and elegant, upper sashes
of best Venetian Cathedral glass, lower
of fine French plate three-eight- s inch
thick; pivoted in the center.

The ceiling is of corrugated iron, in
large and small . panels, fire-proo- f, and
beautifully decorated by that accomplish-
ed artist Mr. Koger Davis. The walls are
painted a rich chocolate tint, with cherry
baseboard and mouldings, elegantly

style; where the walls reach the
ceiling is a down-hangin- g frieze of old
gold bordered with rich gilt mouldings,
all the wall decorations being harmoni-
ous. The whole floor is devoted to the
business of the bank, divided into the
business room proper, and a President's
room, separated by elegant screens
which, with the counters, are made of
beautifully polished cherry mouldings;
mahogony panels, desks of cherry sur-

mounted by French plats glass. Under
all the desks are closets,' pigeon-bole- s,

&c., for papers &c. The business room
is most conveniently arranged, and most
comfortably and attractively furnished.
The Cashier's opening is defended by
elegant mahogony and cherry pilasters
and cap, the arch being a beautiful hand-wroug- ht

sun-burs- t, supports, and defen-
ders being of brass rods', let in though
carved bands of mahogony. The Presi-
dent's room is finished in'ame general
style, elegantly furnished throughout,
sofas and chairs of elegant embossed
leather with beautiful designs and cher-
ry frames.

The Conant Brothers Furniture Com-

pany of Toledo Ohio, designed and man-
ufactured all the furniture, desks,; coun-
ters, &c, tc., of the banking and the
President's room, and it was, oil put up
under the personal supervision of Mr. J--

Conant, of the firm, who has been
spending some months in our . city, and,
we are pleased to know, will make it his
future home. Mr. Conant is a stockhold-
er in the Bank, and kindly gave his per-
sonal services in this matter, '

the vault, ' .

Its safes, &c., &c, is something --wor
thy of specbil note. - It is on a brick
foundation, fourteen feet deep; the floor
is of railroad steel rails grouted in Port
land cement; walls of best granite eigh-
teen inches thick with ber and
inner wall of brick; ceiling of iron ribs
and boiler iron; the dome of vault . is
grouted sixteen inches with arch of gran-

ite made of stones 12x14 inches fourteen
feet long, each stone weighinga ton. All
the granite work is laid and jointed in
Portland cement, bound and keyed to-

gether with iron dowel "pjns,"counter- -

sunk in every stone. .T)oora of the vault,
outer and inner, are of Herring and Fer
ret's ' manufacture, with massive bolts
and duplex combination, requiring the
services of two officers to Open the same.
An iron grating door admits to the vault
proper."

, Inside this solid Tefuge is a
good supply of private lock, boxes: for
rent, designed for the storage of jewelry,
family plate, papers, legal documents, of

value && ' "

Now we find the neplus 'ultra feature
of this vault the safe itself. This is one
of Herring's newest and most improved.
burglar-pioo- f chests. Jt is an innocent
looking piece of furniture, but boaMa of a
dead solid fighting weight of about fif-

teen thousand pounds. Its walls are
nine inches thick, of- - welded, steel
and Frankltnite; has jt wo doorj jto main
body of chest, one thtee and . one half,
the other three inches thick, mad of the
same material, and supplied with twelve
double actinz bolts each. When closed
these doors swing independent of hinges
and join against a dove-taile- d and rubber
packing, rendering " the chest proof
against the introduction of nitro glycer-
ine or giant powder or other disturbing
elements. Inside this chest is a still
smaller chest, alike in all protective fea-

tures and appointments designed for
keeping the 'reserve fund" as lequired
by the United States government.
y v . . THB SGC05D FLOOR .'

has been divided into two suits of double
rooms, and one single room, designed
for offices. This floor is reached by a
seven foot stairway in rear of bank and
is protected at the head of stairs by a
substantial storm-doo- r. An eight-fo- ot

hall runs entire length of building.
Booms open into each other by folding
doors. The windows are very hand-
some, upper sash being of cathedral
glass, lower of plate and double German
glass. The transom over the outer door
to thestairway is of very beautiful cathe-
dral glass.

On this floor the Western Union Tel-

egraph Company will occupy two rooms
for an office; Mr. Josep'i S. Adams, so-

licitor of the French Broad Bank will
occupy another, and the two front rooms
will be occupied by Drs. W. L. and W.
D. Billiard as offices. These rooms will
all be furnished elegantly, according to
the tastes of the occupants of each.

The building, every room and halls, is
well heated by one of Scales' Improved
furnaces, manufactured specially for this
bank, with a heating capacity of one
hundred thousand cubic feet. This
heating arrangement is a very interest
ing feature, and will prove an economi-
cal system of heating the building.
About two tons of coal per month will
be required to supply the furnace.

The building is furnished with water
by a cistern; also from the city water
supply. Closets &c. on each floor. The
building is separated from all others by
a dead wall, and its only - fire" exposure
is protected by heavy iron shutters.

THB PRESIDENT.

Capt. William E. Breese, the Presi-
dent, is a young man, of indomitable
energy, quick peeception, . With' a turn,
for business thoroughly ingrained in his
every fibre. As a mere boy he entered
the Confederate service, when coming
out after the surrender being only 16
years old. He soon thereafter entered
the counting room of Geo. W. Williams
& Co. as junior clerk, and by his
pluck; . strict " ! fidelity and intelli-
gent appreciation of business mat
ters and methods . rose step by
step until he became cashier of the
firm. Irom this position he was sought
by the First National Bank of Charleston
succeeding his father as cashier of that
important institution, and gave to it his
best energies and contributing to its
management with such success as is best
evidenced by the fact that the stock of
said bank on his retirement was selling
at three hundred dollars per share. Mis
training as a banker has been all . that
could be desired and ' the proof of the
great confidence reposed in his charac
ter and capacity is shown in the sub
scription of his old firm of Geo. W. Wil
liams & Co., and many of the stockhold
ers of the First National Bank, including
Dr. Andrew Simonds who is recognized
as one of the foremost bankers of the
country to the stock of bur bank. Of
very pleasant manners, of great
public spirit, feeling great pride and
confidence in the house of his adop-
tion, Capt. Breese will prove a most use
ful, as he. has already proven a mopt wor-

thy citizen. '
,'.- -. THE 0ASI1IEE, " ' 'j .. .

? William Henry Penland, of this city,
is one of the most promising ' and thor
ough business men among the host: of
young men raised in this section. A
graduate of Emory and Henry College,
he entered business life well equipped,
which equipment was but enlarged and
broadened under the careful training and
superior business methods of his father,
the late M. P. Penland, who was for
many years a leading merchant of this
section, with large business enterprises
in other counties. Henry entered the
mercantile business with his father,
becoming the junor member of the firm
of M. P. Penland and Son, which existed
until the death of the father .A partner
ship was then formed with Mr. J.": M.
Alexander which continued' ;until Mi
Penland was tendered and accepted the
position he now so ably and acceptably
fills in the First National Bank. Mr.
Penland has been identified with Ashe-ville- 's

progress, and interested in every
effort for her advancement. ; Held for
one term the position of alderman, and
was tendered a nomination Tor a second
term but declined. He "brings to his
present position a thorough knowledge
of the merchants'-an- d business people
generally of bursection, and fully merits
the full confidence of all which is un
reasonably bestowed upon him. , He is
of most pleasant, genial manners, a sin-

cere
'friend, an honest man. "What more

could be asked for the' responsible, posi-

tion he fWs?--v:;-.::-

Under the able, careful, faithful man
agement of Messrs. Breese atd Penland,
we predict with- - confidence a future- - of
great prosperity for the bank, and one of
great usefulness to our Bcction. a .

!

Ocr, State Expected to do - Her
' BEST. . .::
The Daily Free Press of Easton

Pa.,says: '

.. .
' '

"If North Carolina's . exhibit in
October, under the auspices of
Northern settlers, does not prove
that the old-Nort-

h State i3 wonder
fully rich in all that goes to make
up a fine country there will be some
sorely disappointed people. But
from all indications, there will be
nothing of thb kind. Ihe informa-
tion as to the proposed exhibit leaves
no reason for doubting that it will
exceed anything North Carolina
has ever known,, and will astonish
the natives themselves."

Our people can thus see what is
expected by Northern people who
will attend the Fair, and we urge
them all to send to - Messrs. Atkin-
son and Cocke the best specimens
of products to be sent to Raleigh.

t 9
Jkcttvt,-!FinM- tttd tttHmbU.

H. H. Lyons can always be relied upon
to carry in stock the purest and best
good, and sustain the reputation of being
active, pushing and reliable, by recom-
mending articles with well established
merit and such as are popular. Having
the agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, colds
and coughs, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure any and
every affection of throat, lungs, or chest,
and in order to prove our claim, we ask
you to call and-ge- t a trial bottle free.

Aekived,
Handsome line of Ladies' Dress Goods,

&c, just arrived at the Ladies' Furnish-
ing House, corner Patton Avenue and
Church street. V . oct 14 dtf

Whitlock requests an inspection of
tne best stock of goods ever brought to
this market. - . Bel5 6t

The only real Dunlap and Ltetson hat
to be found at

sepl5 d6t Whitlook's.
Dress goods and Trimmings, Velvets, Silks,

Satins, Tricots, Ilannels, Linseys, Tweeds,
Cassimeres, Ginghams, Prints, Canton Flan-
nels, Bleaclied and Unbleached Cottons, fcc.

II. REDWOOD & CO.,
One Price Store.

' Corsets, Bustles, Collars and Cuffs and
a very full line of Ladies' Furnishings
generally to be found at
- sepl5 d6t Whitlock's.

Just Received, Stylish Clothing (includ-
ing Ocercoats) and Derby Hats in Dunlaps,
Youman's and Miller's shapes; also new
styles in Soft Hats.

sep23tf H. REDWOOD & CO.

Drees Goods and Trimmings, Buttons,
Clasps, Ornaments, Beaded Trimmings,
Braids of all colors to match material,
many novelties at

sepl5 d6t Whitlock's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
--

piCKET TO NEW YORK FOR SALE.

An excursion return ticket from Asheville to
New York, good until Oct. 31st., for rale cheap.

Call at this office. oct 17 cod, dlwk

TOR SALE CHEAP,

One SADDLE and DRIVING HORSE, 7 years old,
' DRIVING liOUSB, 4 years old, sound and

gentle, and drive single or double; also BUGGY,
tongue, shafts and harness. Can be seen at
Sevier's stable for taree days. -

oct 17 d3t Swannanoa Hotel.

LADIES
Contemplating purchasing Rne Dress

Goods, Trimmings to match, Winter
Wraps, Hoisery, FlanneN, Underwear
and all kinds of Notions, should sxamine

stock of goods before buying Ho has

lust returned from the Northern market
and can show you great

BARGAINS
y . ...

in every department. Ilekeeps no cheap
shoddy stuff, but will give you the best

goods for th least money, and

WILL
take great pleasure in showing his goods.
His stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, for
GenU1, Youths and Boys is ranch larger

than ever before and he will

SURPRISE
all who examine the same in prices and

quality. He has ' bought a
'
full line of

'
Boots, Hats, Shoes, Carpets, Blankets,

Quilts, Comforts, ShaWis, Domestics

Shirts, Pant Goods, Bleached Sheetings,

Bol Skirts,- - Sugar , Coffee,' Rice, Bacon,

Salt, Hour, "Tobacror Cigars and Snuff

.X

in want of the above 'goods: Will save

money by calling at No. 4 Fattoa Avenue.

He $ thankful, , for past favors and aU he

: - - i t-- d-- u.: .f- f

GIVE-HIMC- ALL

GROCERY i

.; ; A N D , i;

J? roy i sio n: S t p v e I

Having bought oat the Grocery and Provision
estore oi air. j. a. Kooerts, . . , s-

on North Main sf., 3 doors Jrom post, .office,

We wish to Info m our friends and th e ;!nollc
generaliy of the fact, and to Invite iheirratron- -

ocu6 aivt , c, - . a. gkeeb.

Democratic 'tf6mli.ei U1
- Buncombe, County.
House ' ' ftf RnnnbhiM-Tn- t notnnA

Jones, H. A. Gudger. - -
.-

ohertff John K. Rich. --

Clerk JohnI Cathey. : - "
Register John R-- Patterson.'' '
Treasurer John H. Courtney. '
Surveyor A. H. Starnes. :

Coroner Dr. W. P. Hilliard,
Call on Moore and Eobards and 'cet a

nice stew or fry of Oysters just received
from Norfolk.

Choice effects in clothing just received.
If ' H. RED WOOD A CO.

. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CfXAS. A. UOuRZ. P. A. CUlfUXNGl

JJOOEE & CUMMINGS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Lam
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practice In the United States Circuit and Ma.- wiu wi AiuBvuie, ouueaviiie. vnariotuana Greensboro, in the Supreme Court at Raleigh
and In the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial Cis

mw itorwi uarouna.napecm auamon given to collections or ebua.
auc7-lyw&i-

QHAS. D. McCANDLISS. ' V

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
. ASHEVIXXE, K. C.

Office in rear of Weaver's Shoe Store. - o46d3ni

JB, M. SOUVIELLE,

LATE OF THK PaSIS 4 LOHDOH HOSPITALS.

Diseases Of tia lead, Eeirf, IbM"lni
A SPECIALTY. : 1

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 pVrn.
Offick, Eaolb Hotel.

aug7-dl- ASHEVILLE, N, C.

DR. A M. BALLARD,

PHYSIC! AW nnrl cfbcitaiit'
nffina Kms rriA DuMi.J... n m

Residence Telephone Call tfo. 43,

,R. G" W. PUKEFOY -

OfTftrfl Ilia Tmfcccnrnl ntmrtMii fJ"v WMVUUrs DVI ivwitOe CltlZeilflof ARhAV.llA. Af.fi ir.rittl
fTtV fe inksnl'tn J - wyia. vaiuvuVl C

Drug store. Residence Charlotte at.

w. W. JONES,

Attorney at lair.
ASHEVILLE, - - - N.f
Office in Johnston Building opposite Coi.

- jiouse oquore.
Prartticefl in tha Ctmrin V IV outer,.

North Carolina and Supreme C- - rt at
Raleigh. noy 26-iy- d

TYR8. McGILL & BATTLE, .

Wasdhw McGux, m. D.,
Practice limited to Eye, lar,T roht and Lung!

8am. Wbettbat Barlb. It. D.U. s. N.,
. unjgeon.

Offices over De Vault's Drug Store.
a.Office honrs 10 a. m. to 12 m., and to 4 p

Dk. JOHH HZY WILIJAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
nflffM.. U.ln a X .v. n wvumW Au. uuuil MJUU1 VI Mm. ACS!aeneeon French Broad Avenue. Office hoars 11
m. to 1 p. m., and from 8 to 6 p. nv.

mH0S.A.J0N28,J

. . Attorney at lav 'f1
ASHEVILLE, N. C

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Day dson a If
Thjeo. s, DAvmeoH. Jam G. Mabti
rVAVlDSON A MARTIN,

I ttorme 1c CniutUrs-st.Ui-i IAaRzmijL N. C
WiO pravtkM In the sth and fth itrdiclal
a .id in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, aao.
north Carolina.

Kerer to the Bank of Aiaerlllej .
- i

aepii-awiws- -

JAMES A. BUEEOUGHS,

Physician and Sbi-geo-n,

ASHEVILLE, N.'O, :

Office over Powell 4 Snide's. '

UsB Beaiderjca corner of Hih nri
Woodfin streets.

de 16-l- y

J" A. TENNENT, . .

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Desisms. Snecificationa. and Ksthnatea m th .

style of building furnished upon appjicatioa, A
work superintended when desired. . AU work en
trustea to me as civil .Engineer will receiveprompt attention. Thorough 'drainage of lands
a specialty. Post Office address, Asheville o
Best,N. C. Raiiitipnnp HTin.Ttr "VfUlf

A. WATSON, M. D.

Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.
umce nours : BtoUA. M., ltoSF.M.Calls left at Caxmichael'a or Pelham's Time

Store will beconveyed, and responded to, bv teT
ephone.

jnneu-at- r ... .,.,

West End Pharmacy.

GO TO THE ;
--

t(

New Drug Store
Just Opened Ori' Paftoii ' Memos. 1

Below Depot ' Street;' 1 -

Where will always W forind a full
" o: 'i;!5'- line of

Drug:Chemic(d8i Toila :,

Dyes,. ' Cigars', Patent jtfedteine'fc ;

,..: " f"iJ '

, ANr ALL KUJDfl.PF : -- ilf -

Toilet Mtkk$t , Tooth Brqfa'Mtir
'Brushes;, all vrfof8vil!

And a fine varietj f 1X2IBS,' tftd
's vertnihg TisTyep la a"' :

"First Class Drug tW
Very Respecfiullyji';'i i

l Graduate of Pharmacy " " .."v

: 'A i 7:': Patton Avenaef '

, so 30-d5- m Below Depot stJ

:

a


